1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

In the past few decades, studies on neighborhood and health have rapidly expanded, with associations between neighborhood socioeconomic conditions and health being particularly well studied ([@b0010], [@b0020], [@b0100]). An increasing number of studies using multilevel study design have reported that, even after adjustments for individual socioeconomic status, neighborhood socioeconomic conditions are independently associated with varied health statuses and health-related behaviors, including self-rated health, mental health, smoking, and physical activity ([@b0005], [@b0040], [@b0070], [@b0100]). Moreover, a meta-analysis reported that significantly higher mortality was found among inhabitants living in areas with a low area-level socioeconomic status ([@b0075]). Neighborhood socioeconomic conditions can impact health and health behaviors by conditioning the physical, built, and social environment (e.g., air quality, availability of parks, and place reputation/discrimination) of the neighborhoods ([@b0065]).

However, neighborhood and health studies have often been limited in their geographical scope. Globally, research tended to concentrate on Western countries ([@b0085], [@b0100]) or were restricted to specific cities/regions within countries ([@b0015], [@b0055]). Both factors limited the external validity of the findings because countries/regions with different histories/contexts may have unique neighborhood conditions and associations with health. Similarly, cities/towns could have different contexts in neighborhoods-health relations due to different urban sizes/forms. For example, compared to Western countries, Japanese metropolitan neighborhoods tend to be more socially mixed and have less salient socioeconomic segregation ([@b0025]). Therefore, a nationwide study in the non-Western context should be conducted to improve the generalizability of findings.

Japan is a promising research field in this regard because the country has achieved high life expectancy and economic development similar to that of Western countries but has different histories/contexts of urban/rural development. Several studies in Japan have already reported that socioeconomically disadvantaged areas tend to have worse health outcomes or health-related behaviors at various geographical scales ([@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0060], [@b0080], [@b0090], [@b0085]). However, such studies have been largely limited to specific cities/regions ([@b0060]) or non-metropolitan settings ([@b0085]), while nationwide studies have been limited to ecological designs ([@b0035], [@b0080], [@b0090]) or multilevel analysis with larger spatial units of analysis (i.e., municipalities or prefectures) ([@b0030]). To fill the gap, this brief report examines the associations between neighborhood socioeconomic conditions and multiple health-related indicators by using nationwide cross-sectional, multilevel data in Japan.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Data {#s0015}
---------

Nationwide cross-sectional data was collected through an online survey conducted between September 25 and October 8, 2015. Details about this survey are described elsewhere ([@b0045]). Nonetheless, briefly, invitations were sent to Japanese adults aged 20--64 years across the county, who were registered members of the survey company (Nippon Research Center, Ltd.). The quota sampling design was applied to the survey to ensure representative distribution in age, gender, geographical region, and population size of municipality (city, ward, town, and village). A total of 5002 members completed the survey. Respondents who did not provide information on their educational attainments or sufficiently-detailed residential addresses linking them to the Areal Deprivation Index (ADI, described below) were excluded from the study. Therefore, the final sample comprised of 4593 responses nested in 1033 municipalities. Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of Chukyo University (2015--004).

2.2. Outcome variables {#s0020}
----------------------

Four outcome variables were used. Poor self-rated health was defined using responses of "fair" or "poor" (vs. "excellent," "very good," or "good") to the question: "What is your current health condition?" The Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K6) was used and scores of 5 points or more were used to classify those suffering moderate mental distress ([@b0095]). In addition, current smoking (sometimes or everyday) and physical inactivity (almost never engaging in exercise or sports regularly) were also used as outcome variables of health-related behaviors.

2.3. Neighborhood exposure variables {#s0025}
------------------------------------

We used two variables of neighborhood-level exposure---deprivation and density---both derived from the 2010 Population Census of Japan. Census-based ADI was used as an indicator of neighborhood socioeconomic conditions. Details of this ADI are described elsewhere ([@b0085]). Nonetheless, briefly, this composite indicator comprises of weighted sums of several poverty-related census variables, such as the unemployment rate and the proportions of elderly couples in households, elderly single-occupier households, single-mother households, rented houses, sales and service workers, agricultural workers, and blue-collar workers. A larger ADI signifies that there are more deprived conditions in the neighborhood. We also used the population density of neighborhoods as a proxy indicator of urbanization, because it was also considered as influencing health in multiple ways, such as due to overcrowded housing and individualistic lifestyles (i.e., urban penalty). Furthermore, ADI and the population density were shown to be directly and interactively associated with mortality ([@b0085]). Both variables were created at the *chocho-aza* level, which is the smallest administrative unit with an average population of about 500 people and roughly comparable to a US census block group. These were z-score normalized and used as continuous variables in the regression analysis, while tertiles were used in cross tabulation for descriptive purposes.

2.4. Confounders {#s0030}
----------------

Possible confounders are gender (men, women), age (20--29, 30--39, 40--49, 50--59, 60--64 years), marital status (married, never married, divorced/separated), education ("high school" including junior high school and high school, "junior college" including junior (technical) college and vocational school, "university" including university and graduate school), annual household income before tax (\<3 million yen, 3--7 million yen, 7 million yen ≤, unreported), and working status (full-time, part-time, not working).

2.5. Statistical analysis {#s0035}
-------------------------

Multilevel logistic regression models were used to estimate odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of the ADI and population density for each of the four outcome variables. Since respondents were highly scattered across the country, with only one respondent in most *chocho-aza* (neighborhoods), we used municipalities (n = 1033) as a group variable for adjusting unknown spatial clustering (i.e., municipality-level error term and the *chocho-aza* level independent variables were included in the models). Municipality in Japan is a unit of the local government with an average population of 67,151 people and average area of 198.2 km^2^ (as of 2010).

3. Results {#s0040}
==========

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the basic characteristics of the respondents and prevalence of the four outcome variables as shown by the individual and neighborhood independent variables. In total, 15.0% respondents had poor self-rated health, 40.9% were categorized as having moderate mental distress, 20.6% were currently smoking, and 48.9% were physically inactive. Regarding neighborhood variables, all four outcome variables were significantly different according to the levels of ADI: the most deprived neighborhood group showed the highest rates in poor self-rated health, mental distress, current smoking, and physical inactivity.Table 1Characteristics of respondents and prevalence of outcome variables according to individual attributes and neighborhood-level variables,[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} Japan, 2015.n%Poor self-rated healthMental distressCurrent smokingPhysical inactivityTotal4593100.015.040.920.648.9Gender\*\*\*\*\*\* Men230850.315.340.828.442.7 Women228549.714.841.012.655.2Age\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* 20--29 years81317.711.452.912.243.4 30--39 years103522.514.045.621.450.0 40--49 years119726.116.840.423.854.0 50--59 years98521.418.036.024.051.3 60--64 years56312.313.124.318.140.1Marital status\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* Married267858.312.034.220.549.4 Never married159434.719.152.117.846.9 Divorced/Separated3217.019.940.534.955.8Education\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* High school118625.820.744.226.457.1 Junior college114124.815.239.816.756.6 University226649.312.039.719.440.8Income\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* \<3 million Yen83718.222.349.818.054.1 3--7 million Yen191341.713.640.021.749.4 7 million Yen ≤115925.210.631.923.041.4Unreported68414.917.447.516.154.1Work status\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* Full-time247553.912.739.425.845.9 Part-time83418.215.844.115.051.4 Not working128428.018.941.614.053.1Population density\*\* Low153033.316.143.719.850.7 Middle153133.314.338.520.449.9 High153233.414.740.521.546.3Areal deprivation index\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\* Least deprived153233.412.335.618.545.6 Intermediate153033.315.443.321.048.3 Most deprived153133.317.343.822.153.0[^1][^2]

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the multilevel logistic regression analyses. After adjusting for individual covariates, ADI showed significant associations with poor self-rated health (OR for one standard deviation increase: 1.09, 95% CI: 1.00--1.19), psychological distress (1.09, 1.02--1.16), current smoking (1.11, 1.03--1.19), and physical inactivity (1.11, 1.04--1.18). Population density was neither directly associated with the four dependent variables, nor did it have any interaction effects with the ADI (results not shown in table). Many individual covariates showed significant associations: for example, university degree was negatively associated with the four outcome variables. No multicollinearity was found among the independent variables (all VIFs \< 3).Table 2Results of multilevel logistic regression analysis for poor self-rated health, mental distress, current smoking, and physical inactivity, Japan, 2015.Poor self-rated healthMental distressCurrent smokingPhysical inactivityORs95%CIsORs95%CIsORs95%CIsORs95%CIs*Individual level*Gender (Ref. Men) Women0.79\*(0.65--0.96)0.98(0.85--1.13)0.34\*\*\*(0.28--0.41)1.42\*\*\*(1.24--1.64)Age (Ref. 20--29 years) 30--39 years1.82\*\*\*(1.36--2.44)0.94(0.77--1.15)1.79\*\*\*(1.36--2.36)1.33\*\*(1.09--1.62) 40--49 years2.45\*\*\*(1.83--3.27)0.81\*(0.66--0.99)1.82\*\*\*(1.38--2.40)1.52\*\*\*(1.24--1.86) 50--59 years2.89\*\*\*(2.13--3.93)0.71\*\*(0.57--0.88)1.80\*\*\*(1.34--2.40)1.38\*\*(1.11--1.71) 60--64 years1.67\*\*(1.16--2.39)0.37\*\*\*(0.29--0.48)1.31(0.93--1.83)0.77\*(0.60--0.98)Marital status (Ref. Married) Never married2.17\*\*\*(1.75--2.69)1.60\*\*\*(1.37--1.87)0.91(0.75--1.11)0.91(0.78--1.07) Divorced/Separated1.55\*\*(1.13--2.13)1.20(0.93--1.54)2.48\*\*\*(1.88--3.27)1.02(0.80--1.32)Education (Ref. High school) Junior college0.72\*\*(0.58--0.90)0.82\*(0.69--0.97)0.62\*\*\*(0.50--0.76)0.94(0.80--1.12) University0.57\*\*\*(0.47--0.70)0.81\*\*(0.69--0.94)0.53\*\*\*(0.44--0.64)0.61\*\*\*(0.52--0.71)Income (Ref. \< 3 million Yen) 3--7 million Yen0.75\*(0.60--0.95)0.81\*(0.67--0.97)1.26(0.99--1.59)0.79\*(0.66--0.95) 7 million Yen ≤0.63\*\*(0.48--0.84)0.66\*\*\*(0.53--0.81)1.39\*(1.07--1.81)0.61\*\*\*(0.50--0.75) Unreported0.82(0.63--1.07)0.93(0.75--1.15)1.07(0.80--1.42)0.98(0.79--1.21)Working status (Ref. Full-time) Part-time1.33\*(1.04--1.69)1.16(0.97--1.38)0.81(0.64--1.02)0.98(0.82--1.17) Not working1.89\*\*\*(1.52--2.34)1.17(0.99--1.37)0.80\*(0.64--0.99)1.08(0.92--1.27)*Neighborhood level*Population density0.97(0.89--1.06)0.95(0.89--1.01)1.05(0.97--1.14)0.98(0.92--1.04)Areal deprivation index1.09\*(1.00--1.19)1.09\*(1.02--1.16)1.11\*\*(1.03--1.19)1.11\*\*(1.04--1.18)Constant0.10\*\*\*(0.07--0.15)0.99(0.75--1.32)0.33\*\*\*(0.22--0.48)1.07(0.80--1.42)Municipality-level variance (standard error)0.00 (0.00)0.00 (0.00)0.07 (0.06)0.06 (0.03)Number of individuals4593459345934593Number of municipalities1033103310331033[^3]

4. Discussion {#s0045}
=============

By using nationwide online survey data in Japan, this study demonstrated that neighborhood socioeconomic conditions were independently associated with health status and behaviors. Similar to many previous studies ([@b0005], [@b0040], [@b0070], [@b0100]), our results revealed that neighborhood ADI was associated with multiple health-related outcomes, which suggests that socioeconomic conditions are important in shaping the health levels of neighborhoods in Japan. Namely, those living in deprived areas tended to have poor health status and engage in risky behaviors: one standard deviation increase of ADI were related to about 10% increased odds of having poor self-rated health, mental distress, current smoking, and physical inactivity. The results of multilevel analysis indicated that socioeconomic conditions matter for health both at individual and neighborhood levels. Therefore, researchers and policymakers in Japan should pay more attention to neighborhood socioeconomic conditions and population strategies for addressing them when aiming to improve population health while reducing health disparities.

To our knowledge, this study is the first to examine the associations between neighborhood socioeconomic conditions and multiple health-related variables using a nationwide survey in Japan. As previous neighborhood studies have limited international geographical scope (i.e., concentration in Western countries), this study may contribute enhancing the generalizability of the findings in neighborhood and health studies for it provides evidence from Japan. In addition, as mentioned in the introductory section, previous Japanese studies have often employed ecological designs, investigated limited cities/regions, or used larger spatial units for analysis ([@b0030], [@b0035], [@b0060], [@b0080], [@b0090], [@b0085]). Therefore, this nationwide study provides basic evidence on the independent associations between neighborhood socioeconomic conditions and health status and behaviors in Japan.

Some inconsistencies in previous neighborhood studies in Japan were found regarding smoking ([@b0050]) and physical activity ([@b0055]), which reported no significant associations with ADI. The former study used a large sample but was limited to specific municipalities mainly in rural areas. Additionally, because the survey used was conducted in 1990, there were significant differences in social context regarding smoking (e.g., smoking ban policies) and smoking rates itself. The latter study by [@b0055] using nationally representative adult (20--89 years) samples was different from our study settings in terms of sample size and age groups: our study used a larger sample size but was limited to younger adult and middle-aged groups (20--64 years). This indicates that associations between ADI and physical activity might have differed according to age groups.

In contrast to ADI, population density did not show an association with health-related variables or interactions with ADI. [@b0085] found that ADI was more strongly associated with mortality in densely populated areas in Japan. Although the reasons are unclear, different outcome and control variables may have affected the results, and/or our sample size was insufficient to detect such interaction effects. Different study areas (nationwide vs. non-metropolitan settings) and time points (2015 vs. 1990 for baseline) were other possible reasons for the inconsistency. Further studies using multiple neighborhood indices other than ADI and population density are required to fully understand the complex associations among neighborhood conditions, and their influence on health.

This study has some limitations. Our online survey respondents were not representative samples of Japanese population. Although it was efficient in collecting nationwide data, it may have introduced some biases: for example, those living in less-deprived neighborhoods and who were interested in health were more likely to respond to the survey, which could result in underestimating the associations. In fact, our samples tended to have higher socioeconomic status both at individual and neighborhood levels than the national average. Also, this study was based on a cross-sectional design; thus, causal mechanisms were not determined. Further studies using random sampling and longitudinal design are necessary.

5. Conclusion {#s0050}
=============

This nationwide cross-sectional study showed that neighborhood socioeconomic conditions, measured by census-based ADI, were associated with multiple health-related outcomes including poor self-rated health, mental distress, current smoking, and physical inactivity. Importantly, these associations were seen in Japan, a developed country in East Asia, on which previous neighborhood studies have been relatively sparse. Therefore, this study contributes to the enhancement of the generalizability of its findings. Its results underscore the importance of focusing on socioeconomic conditions of neighborhoods when considering research and formulating policies to reduce health disparities.
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[^1]: \*\*\*: p \< 0.001, \*\*: p \< 0.01, \*:p \< 0.05.

[^2]: Associations were tested using a chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test.

[^3]: \*\*\*: p \< 0.001, \*\*: p \< 0.01, \*:p \< 0.05.
